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EVERY ARTICLE ADVERTISED
WE HAVE

nd will sell same at the price ad-
vertiseci as long as lots last. Many
of the items advertised we have
liberal quantities of, but at the unusaullow price fciiey will be sold
.'or, you can not afford to wait a

single day and miss getting just
the things you most need and want,
"eep this ad and remember as long

| as lots last the prices hold good.

SILK SHIRTWAISTS
Ladies' Silk Shirtwaists, crepe de

chine, -messaline, chiffon, wash silks
and habutai. Some are plain, others
are elaborately triim.med in lace with
the new collars, long sleeves, fancy
buttons to match. Colors.Light blue,
navy, green, yellow, black, w-hite and
ail colors in stripes.
Waists that were 3.00 now $2.39
Waists that were $3.50 now ... .$2.68
Waists that were $4.00 now $2.95
Waists tfcat were $4.50 now $3.3S

LINGERIE AND CREPE WAISTS

Women's Waist in lingerie, crepe,
embroidered voile, linen, silk, mu.ll
and organdie, ifancy collars and cuffs;
some are p;am, omers are eiauura-ieiy
trimmed with lace and embroidery.
Waists that were $1.50 now ...$1.00
Waists that were $2.50 now ...$1.98
Waists that were $3.00 now $2.39
Waists thait were $3.50 now ...$2.69
'Waists that were $4.00 now ...$2.95
Waists t. at were $4.50 now ...$3.38

WOMEN'S AND 3IISSES' SKIRTS

The kinds that stylish women love
to wear. Wool and silk poplin, taffeta,chiffon Panama, storm and
French serges, all wool plaids, wool
and silk crepe; $3.50 skirts for $2.95;
$5.00 and $6.50 skirts 'for $3.95 and
$4.50; $7.50 and $S.50 skirts for $5.50
and $6.50; $9.00 and $10.00 skirts for
$7.50; $12.50, $13.00 and $15.00 skirts
for $10.00.

» ujiiv-vs MLIY rtiniuAi^

All the wanted colors and black,
messaline, soft silk and silk persey,
special Mill-End Sale price, each
$2.98, $3 98 and $5.00. Soft silky
looking sateen petticoats at bOc, $1.00
and up to $2.50.
FIXE SILKS ALL REDITEI) IX THE

MILL-ESD SALE
27-in. Jap Silk, in color^ black,

white and cream Mill-End Sale, yard
45c

36-in. twi'led black Messaline atir.
strong, duraible quality, will not "slip"
when sewing; a fine range of dark
and light colors. Tbi$ quality messajinesells elsewhere at $1.00 to $1.25.
Mill-End Sale, yard 79c

a r\ ; ~~ ~; tu /~.
ti.ixi. lycJiu Liei/t, a. i/uie ^JUligee-likeweave), colors are champagne,si'ver gray, Copenhagen, navy,

blue and deep black (note the wjdth,
40 inches); worth $1.6S. -Mill-End1
Sale, yard 89c

26-in. blaqk silk Poplin, lustrous
good dress quality, worth $1.25. MillEndSale, yard 95c

40-in. all silk Crepe de Chine, in all
light and dark co.ors; also plenty of
pure white and deep black; dependabledress quality; worth $1.75. Mill-
End Sale, yard $1.35

44-in. silk and wool Canton Crepe,
a very durable and styItsh crepe
weave, in several shades of dark blue,
light blue, pink, helio, ivory white,

. , , , , ., ^, ,i

vioiet, taupe ana DiacK; vaiue. j
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Meet Dr. Glaxon at Tapp's Depart- (
ment Store.

A>>Ol>CE3IE>T j
It is with a considerable degree 1

of satisfaction that we beg to an- \
nounce that Dr. Glaxon,. the Eye- t

STUvriflfliiftt. rptnrnf

!his annual vacation. When in 1
dou-bt about your eyes, either from (

natural causes or from ill-fiting £

glasses, be sure to visit our store 6

and consult Dr. Glaxon. It costs c

you nothing. Quick relief and best
results guaranteed. Remember, Dr.
Glaxon has "been with us the last I
four years, has fitted veiw many I
difficult cases and we are 'b'appy to i
say that all are satisfactory. A s

special opportunity, a $5 examinationof the eyes free. All prescriptionwork at half price. Difficult
es solicited. r

.1

rKEMIOI DEPAKT3IENT

(>,,r prraiam Department is tilled
£
I n luany ne^v and handsome i>re
ml iiiis which are triven free in ex-

I< lansre for premium coupons issued
wirii each o.isli purchase <>i oc <>r
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Mill-End Sale, yard $1.50
Yard-wide silk and satin Foulard

silks, in several different designs;
navy blue and brown grounds; $1.00
quality. Mill-End Sale, yard .. ..69c

36-in. Taffeta Silk, in navy, violet,
reseda green, corn, ivory white and
helio, $1.6S grade. Mill-End Sale,

yard SI.35
36-in. black Peau de Soie Silk,

goods dress quality. Mill-End Sale,
AOa

>ara ^ov;

36-in. black Peau de Soie Silk. MillEndSale price, yard $1.00
36-in. black Peau de Soie, heavy

qaulity, suitable for dresses or coats;
$1.75 value. Mill-End Sale, yard.$1.35

40-in. deep colored brocaded Silk
Poplins, in light gray, wistaria, dark
green and reseda green, a $2.00 value.
Mill-End Sale, tyard $1.25

22-in. Silk Foulards, navy and black
grounds with whit© dots; sold at
5&c. Mill-End Sale, 'yard 39c

We Add Our Mighty Stock or Redj-toIVpnrfft Tl>o Tflmi.T.finthflrt inil.Fnil

Sale Extraordinary.
Our New MiJlinery will be cut in

price as never before known in a MillEndsale. All our Cloaks, Suits Waists,
.Children's Dresses, Children's cloaks,
TJndermuslins, Knit, Underwear, Neckwear,Ribbons, Shoes, Rugs, Corsets,
Gloves and in h'act everything in each

department all oiver our store will be
included m tnis. wonaeriui saie at

Mi.-1-End prices. Get your Coat Suit
and winter Coat now at less than you
will ever buy them again 'at tT:ds
season o: the year and have a full
winter's wear out of them. Furs at a

price you 'will never forget. It's the
big combination o: Lockhart stores
which are with hinf-in the Mill-End
sale that has made this occasion possible.He will move millions of dollarsworth of goods for the mills
through his great retail connections.
T':e neonle from everywhere will
flock to this unloading sale b'y the
mills. Be ready and come promptly.

Tapp's Tailored Coat Suits are

known all over South .Carolina'to be
in a class all by themselves. Our
Suits are all made of the finest all
wool materials in broadlcloth, men's
wear serges, French serges, gabardines,poplin and other stylish cloths
used this season. The coats to all our

suits are lined throughout with Skinner'ssatin, guaranteed for two season'swear. The- colors are navy blue,
Copenhagen blue, plum, the new dark
brown and plenty of blacks. The MillEnd'iSale extraordinary brings' t!~e
price of all our charming Suits down

t-i * ^-fV* * f(*-rno r. V*
CU C, pilUC v-v 1LI1JI1

of every woman in South Carolina.
Elegant Suits that were priced special
at $15.00 to SIS.50 will be sold at
special Mill-End Sale price .'o" 5510.90
and $12.50. All our stunning Suits
tnat we nacr -rormeray prrcea special
at from $25.00 to $27.50 (and they are

better by $5.00 to $10.00 than you can

buy anywhere) will be sold, and at tie
unheard of price they will be sold lor

at the beaming of the season, YOU
SHOULD ^E HERE AT THE OPENrvnr\-n mTTP c AT T? A 11 ^ 1 s*tt/\1 tt

1 \Ur l_'T i. nn, All uui ivtcij

Suits, $25.00 and- $27.50, for choice
$19.95

Tapp's Suits at $35.00 are unmatch-
ableanywhere, but ti e Mill-End Sale

brings the price down to for choice
$24.95

All Suits at $40.00, $45.00, $50.00 and
lid to SSS.OO will bear the Mill-End
ticket and will be sold at Mill-End
prices.
COME.EVERYBODY COME!

[)UR GREAT MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
:s a court of high. carnival where

aeauty and fashion reign supreme, ag-
rregating the largest assortment of
jhe most fascinating Millinery that !

iver crowned the heads of the eauti- :

!ul women of South Carolina. Surely ]

?veryone knows Ce smartness, style
mialWv /vf rvi r Tririmprt SO ^

everyone will be delighted to hear that
luring t'be Lockhart Mill-End Sale :

extraordinary opportunity will be grvinour customers to select Trimmed 1

iats, Street Hats, Tailored Hats or J

}ress Hats from this mammoth dis- 1

>lav at Mill-End nrices. Buv at this *

;ale and save one-third and more.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS }
$1.00 and $1.50 "Lion Brand" Shirts, s

teat blue and black stripes, sizes 13 i

-2 to 17 1-2; liberal quantity; as

°?J5 w

Cor. Main a

THE GROW
« a** w K3*m

]tfr. Lockhart is a stockholder in thi
terested in our gr«it and growing bu
presents itseii ne gives us a neiping 11

make goods for export trade are tlii
any kind,owing to the European wa

dicate lias connection with a hundre
the United States for Mill-End sale
the goods that should have gone in
crip, new gooods, full piceses, fresh fr
manufactured in America.Silks, Dres
Sheetings, Quilts, Blankets, Towels, e

est opportunity South Carolina has ev

you need the goodssyou get new mer

earth at Mill-End prices. EVERYBO
but full pieces of standard (ju.ilitj, no

care is always exercised when goods a

REMEMBER THiE SALE STARTS NE

long as lo«t lasts vili sell at special
Mill-End Sale price, ea,eli 09c
"Lion Brand" and "Tapp Special'*

Shirts, plain white and plaited "bosoms;the best $1 shirt value we know
ahout: will sell ai special Mi'll-End;
price, each \..89c

$2.00 "Lion Brand-" Shirts, blue,
helio, and gray stripes; as long as

lot lasts will sell at special Mill-End1
Sale price, each' $1.00
"Tapp Special" Shirts, full cut, well

made, of good quality percales and
madras, all white, black and .fast coloredstripes; the greatest value ever

offered at the Special ^Li 1-1-End price,
eac^i' 45c
mens wotk t>nins union iuaut?,

made full and long, cf best heavy and
medium weight cloth and light blue

chambry, galatca, black satino and
"khaki cloth, sizes 14 1-2 to 20; will
sell at special IMilHEnd Sale price,
each 4->c

Boys' blue Chambray Shirts, sizes
12 1-2 to 14, at special Mill-End Sale
price, each 19c
Boy® percale Shirts, detached so t

collar, neat blue, -helio and black stripes,at special Mill-End Price,
each 45c
Boys' 50c percale Shirts, black and

colored stripes and figures, sizes 11
1-2 to 14, at special Mill-End Sale
price, each 29c
Standard Boy Scou't Shirts, a real

outdoor s^irt, with just the right militaryfinish and appearance, at special
Mill-End Sale price, each 15c
Men's 25c imported Socks, medium

weight, white foot; the best for comfortand service. As long as lot lasts
will sell at special Mill-End Sale price,
3 pair for »">0c
Men's Socks, made of fine, smooch

yarn, triple sole, toe and heel; black,
white and all best colors, at special
Mill-End Sale price, pair 12 l-2c

it.o:n,
-Utrii s i-j'c -ttuuex iuau ontv ov-r^iva, i cinforced

heel and loe, black only;
limited quantity, at special Mill-End
Sale price, pair 10c
Men's 25c silk plaited Socks, heavy

and light weight, black and bes* colors,at special Mill-End Sale price,
pair 19c
Men's and Women's' heaviy gray

mixed cotton Hose, at special Mill-
End Sale price, 3 pair -oc

Men's and Women's Hose, damaged
slightly by machinery in finishing,
black only, and are worth double the
special Mill-End price, pair 5c
Men's 10c cotton »Socks, black and

colors, at special Mill-End Sale price,
7c pair or 4 pair -«>c

Infants' 10c Hose, medium weight,
fine, smooth thread, black and wnite,
size 4 1-2 to 5 1-2, at special MillEndsale price, pair 5c
50c silk tubular knit Four-in-Hand

Neckties, hundreds- beautiful patterns
to select from at special Mill-End Sale
price, each -->c

25c to 50c Silk Neckties, open end
and reversible, solid colors and beauti-
tul fan-cy patterns, at special MillEndSale price, each 19c*
Men's cambric Handkerchiefs, hemstitched;large size, worth 10c; will

sell at long as lot lasts at special MillEndSale price dozen oOc
Men's all pure linen Handkerchiefs,

?ull size, hemstitched, at special MillEndSale price, each 10c or 12
ai on

or 'puvu

[Men's fleeced lined Undershirts and
Drawers, none better for comfort and

j'hirts, good colors, the 'biggest and
Dest line winter underwear ever of- ]
?ered hereabouts, at the special M"illIndSale price, garment 4*>c ]
Men's heavy ribbed Undershirts and <

drawers. none beter for comfort and ]

service, at the special Mill-End Sale i

)rice, garment 4.jc
Men's fine ribbed silk faced f

II II, ..

DEPARTME
nd Blanding St?,
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s store and therefore is personally insiness,and whenever the opportunity
and. Mills and manufacturers who
s year virtually without a market of
r. The Great Lockhart 3IiII-End Syndtarge stores in the biggest cities of
s and are naturally sought to unload
to the Europ^m markets. These are

om the mills and of the highest tpyes
c\\'}l ifn St fit] ^ Wocll Cinrutti

^fl Hilt » » won.7J

tc., etc. This will be by far the greaterhad offered her people. Just when
ehandise from the biggest mills on

DY INVITED. These are not remnants,
t even a thread is missing. Great
re manufactured for foreign countries.
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Undershirts, reinforced seat Drawers,
very elastic, medium and heavy weight
at special Mill-End Sale price .. .S9c

Men's Lambsdown fleeced Undershirts-and Drawers, the wanted weight
a big $1.00 value; as long as lot las'is
wil'l sp.1.1 at sne-nial Mill-End Sale

price garment 79c, suit
Boys' fleeced lined Union Suits,

medium weight, nice smooth well
made garment, size 3 to 14 years, at

s-pe-cial Mill-End 'Sale price, suit.. .4.)C
Boys' fleeced lined and ribbed Undershirtsand Drawers, sizes up to 34,

at special Mill-End Sale price, gar-

m^nt 25c
Men's riib'bed Undershirts and Drawers,sizes 34 to 44, special Mill-End

Sale price, garment 19c
Boys' knickerbocker Pants, full peg,

buttons riveted on to say, guaranteed
not to rip, brown and gray stripes; a

big dollar value; will sell at special
Mill-End Sale price, pair 75c

Bovs' blue worsted Pants, every nair
guaranteed net to rip, at special MillEndprice, pair 50c

Boys' all wool Serge Pants, made
with "Governor'' fastener button belt,
buttons fastened on to stay; guaranteednot to rip, at special Mill-End
Sale price $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
Men's heavy cotton Sweater Coats,

best colors, sizes 34 to 44, at special
Mill-End Sale price, each $1.00

Boys' heavy cotton Sweater Coats,
best colors, sizes 28 to 34, at special
Mill-End Sale price, eadli '>0c
.Men's Caps, serges, fancy worsteds

and P-mvs valnp to $1.00. will sell at

special '\:ilI-End Sale price each.. .oO«
Boys' 'Caps^ lots of styles and colors^

suitable for either the small or largo
boy, at special Mill-End Sale price,
each

'25c

A GREAT RUG SALE
Smith's Axminster Rugs, 9x12, Oriental,Persian and floral designs;

$25.00 values; special Mill-End Sale
nripp pnc'rv $lt).75
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet,

Oriental and floral designs; values up
to $18.00; special Mill-fEnd Sale price,
each

Smith's Axminister Rugs. 36x72
inches, Oriental and floral designs;

J..-. OA Or. . . -VTJIl TT1., ^ CnU
.Ot HI SjJCWfH uarj

price, each $3..j0
Smith's Axminster Rugs, 27x54, inches,elegant patterns; $2.50 value;

special Mill-End Sale price, each.$1.95
ALL WOOL BLANKETS IX THE

MILL-END SALE
AA /-ill n'Anl rvl o ior^rl nlofn TV Vi 11 o

<pu.w tin »>uui piaiu " ^iw,

with stripe border, Blankets, Mill-End
Sale, pair .. $3.75

$7c50 all wool plaid Blankets, pink,
blue, black and rod p'aids large size,
some w it'll satin binding, sold at $7.50.
MilJ-E^d Sale, pair $5.75

$10.00 all wool plaid Blankets, some

in Scotch plaids, satin binding, extra
»*' « i

" 101AA A

large, sox quality; regular ^iu.uu

blankets. Mill-End Sale, pair ...$7,75

TIIE CORSET SECTION IS OUR
STORE IS ONE OF OUR 3IOST

POPULAR DEPARTMENTS
We carry the widest range so we ,

can fit feminine figures perfectly
though they may be a bit irregular,
:'or there are but few actually perfectfigures. To those who appre-
ciate a Corset that embodies beauty, '

integrity, charm and distinction and
one that is* moulded and ifitted accu.ft
rately come to us. We fit corsets, we '

don't throw t''r.;em at you. Your gowns '

look a hundred per cent better.
La Vida Corsets are marvelous

'

i.__ .1.^~~4.^,3 12
ueauiy umiiiers, uimuuimiig eiuugciicu

sculpturedlines with: pliant supp'e- <

ness and perfect comfort. Prices S3.00,
i>5.00 and $6.50. i:

Wilhelmina Corsets at $1.00, $5.00 X
>2.00 and $3.00.

i

p
^ if

L &§J|J
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Colas

MEET
l

uarts baturd
$1.00 CORSETS FOR 7.>c

/-IA i_ 1 11 .11 A.AA
corsets uiai usually sen ai

special fcr this sale at "*>c
These are tie newest fall models,

extra well made, of good quality
ccutil, land hip medium low bust,
two pairs excellent hose supporters,
front and side. <A11 are daintily trimmedwith embroidery and have draw
string.
Medium low bust, long hip 'Corsets,

regular price 50c, special for this
sfl l p 39c

Ml'SLI\ UNDERWEAR

Tiie Mill-End lias knocked the price
of all our beautiful Muslin Underwear
to half and less. Night robes, princesss'lips, combinations, drawers, corsetcovers, camisoles and bloomers.
Lot No. 1.Values up to 98c for. .49c
Lot Xo. 2.Values up to $2.50

Tor 98o
Lot Xo. 3.vTalues up to $5.00

1UI y ±.u\j

Children's Muslin Drawers and Bodies,in sizes 0 to 6 at 10 and 15c
Women's Drawers, "^rset Covers

and Short Skirts, Mill-End Sale price,
each 25c

erBE.LT DRESS SALE

Tremendous cut-price Mill-End Sale
extraordinary of every dress in our

store. Charming crepe ds chine dresses,silk poplins dresses, silk messalineand taffeta drasses, men's
wear serge and French serge
dresses.not a dress in our house
t'. at's rot worth more than one-ihird
the price thdy will be sold for. Every
dress is up to the minute in style and

' ' 1 " V* « ft A1 <1 All

at t~ne prices u..*iy win L»e suiu iw »uu

should hurry to this sale. Dresses
worth $5.00 and $6.50, Will-End Sale

price $3.95 and $4.50. Dresses worrJhj
$7.50, $8.00, $8.50 and $b.50, Mill-End
-Sale price $5.50 and $6.95. Dresses
worth $14.00, $15.00, $16.75 and $18.50,
special Mill-End Sale prices $9.50,
$11.50 and $12.50. Dresses worth
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.00, special jyuiiEndSale grice $14.50, $16.50 and

$18.50. It's your chance of a lifetime
to buy dresses at these prices at the

beginning cif - the season. Hurry.
}IILL-E>D SALE SHOES

American Gentleman Special in vici,
calf, tan and patent leather, button
and lace, high and low i'eels; regular
$4.00 and $4.50 and $5.00. Mill-End.

~ .a .j o a on
Sale prices $d.tv ana

H. & B. Shoe for men in gun metal
leather, button and lace, regular values$3.00 and $3.50. Special for MillEndselling $2.79

H. & B. She* for men in box calf

leather, blucher style only, very

special for Mill-End selling $1.48
American. Lady Shoe in vici, tan,

gun metal and patent leather, high and
low";eel, button and lace; regular val- i

ues, $4.00. Mill-End Sale price..$3.49
Hamilton-Brown Shoe for ladies in.

vici leather high and low heels, but-
ton and lace; regular $2 00, and $2.50 <

values. Mill-End sale price . . . $1.79 1

H. & B. No. 8350 Shoe for ladies in
vici leather, button only; ;verv special
Mill-End selling ... $1.89 J

H. & B. No. 8342 Juliet S:'oe for

ladies, elastic in sides-, low rubber
heels, cap toe; very special for Mill-
End selling $1.39 ^
H. & B. Shoes for misses in vici <

1 -ii o -i o A_ 11 1 O 10 9
ieauier, <5 i-~ iu j.i auu <.w t

Special ;.'or /Mill-End selling $1.48
OUR WASH GOODS STOCK J

Was Never More Complete.AH These <

Goods Bear the Yellow Tag of 1

Reduction.

Anderson's imported Dress Ging-
1

bams, in many pretty ptf-aids, stripes
and checks, 32-dn. wide, fast colors. t

1

Values to 25c. Mill-End Sale, yard 15c 1

Anderson's heavy Cheviot, in solid
colors; aLso in light and dark grounds
Sv\'itrn stripes. Positively 25c values. 1

Mill-End Sale, yard lie

ICrocodie Crepe, in pink, tan, brown,
C

plum, cream, white, heli'o. All 25c .

~
I

quality. Mi-End Sale, yard ...

27-in. Pique, heavy quality, wide
wale, worth. 35c. Mild-End Price, j
yard l^c

40-in. White Voile, perfect weave,
fresh and crisp, for waist dresses; i
also used for curtains. Values to 35c.
VT;n_J7rvH <2.9 1q varrl 10cr
'»-Li.i.X -l--XXVU. WUiV, J WW Xfc - . 40-in.

W»nte Batiste, fine sheer qu&l- g

ity, in perfect short lengths. Worth a

25c. Mill-End Sale, yard 10c c

Sea'Island domestic, 3S inches wide, y

' « f I
HDia, 5. L.

ME AT TAPP'^1

ay, Oct 17
j

SPECIAL NOTICE TM

Everything sold in this sale will ^
be for spot cash. No gords charg- |
ed at Mill-End Sale prices. J|

jiice smooth qualify, ;free from motesj^B'/
fj; e best sea island cotton ever offeredTB^
at special Mill-End Sale price, the^^B
Splendid quality bleached Domestic

and bleached Camlbric, yard-wide; spe-®|§
fcial Mill-End Sale price, the yard »>c

Domino and Crags-move full stand-^J^
ara staple Ginghams, print indigo dye;BB
L'.:e best value on earth; at special*^
?\Iill-End Sale price, the yard
Sncv white Madras, yard-wide, neat H

stripes, dots and figures; -mill-end |
iengths; the quality that sells else* « |
where at 15c to 20c; as long1 as loor m

lasts, special IMiW-Bnd' Safe price. )
yard ...10c J

Pajaima Checks, well '.worth 15c I
yard, fuiH 36 inches wide, full bleach- |
<ed and at true price you ^iould hurry 1
to this sale and buy as long as lot 1
lasts at special Mill-End (Sale price
the yard ... 10c I
Pajama Checks, yard-wide,

.bleached; as long as lot lasrts, speflH
cial Mill-End Sa,l#> t>rir.e. t.he vard..

^American prints, light and dark ccS,|»
ors; Mill-End price, the yard o^H||

Printed Curtain Scrim, varied line
Oriental patterns; as long as lot
with a limit of 10 yards to the buyer,^H§|
special Mill-End Sale price, the'yard

(ManrJliester Chanbrav. all the wanted I
jsclid' colors; worth 10c yard, as long I
-as lot lasts, special Mill-End Sale^^M
iprice, the yard

Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches,
(.quality; special Mill-Enid Sale pric®|3^
each 10lB||g

Pillow Cases, hemmed and fcem- VI
(Stitched, elegant quality mus'lin, 45x36 |1
inches; the /beat value ever offered at ill
special Mill-"End Salte price, each. 15c pi

Regal Longoloth, yardnwide; 12 S
yards in bolt; regular $1.50 value; H
special Mill-End Sale price, bolt, 12
yards :'or $1.00 fa

36-inch Princess Nainsook, soft ajj^ttl
fine quality, 12-yart. bolts; at specia^RK
Mill-End Sale price, 12 yards for.$1.13 |jw
junen mussed bneet>, <zxyu mcnes, e|l

tlie best sheets ever offered at special B|
Mill-End Sale price, eaob oOc jfl

Sheets, good 50c grade, 72x90 'JmM
inches; sp-e-cial Mid-End Sale price, |B|!
each 39c 1

81x90 Sheets, regular SI.00 value;
special ;"Mill-End Sale price, each .7oc*B>
Lonsdale Cambric, regular ticfo»|jj|^|

goods, yard-wide; as long as lot
with a limit of 10 yards to tfc.e fl
at special Mill-End Sale prxceW'/j^^'i1;.'
yard
Thousands upon thousands of yanH^J\

of staple Sheetings, Longoloths andH^|:
other staple domestics at prices soBjBf
low j'ou can well afford to buy torMp
your present and future wants; the Wi'S
Mill-End Sale knocks the prices to Mm8[
pieces on all staple goods. 'Come!

LACES AND EMBROIDERY

Buy these goods now; prices most wi|!
reasonable; 18 Corset Cover Em- |||
Droidery, good qualitiy cambric, nice fejii;
?dge, variety of pretty designs;' 25c

luality. Mill-End Sale price, yard 19c Bjiilij
i.Ve show a most attractive assort-

ment of fine Embroidery Scallop; also jj!||
iainty full patterns suitable for in- l||
iants' clothes; all new, fresih', snows^Bjiil
;vhite pieces; 6 l-4c and 8 l-3c
ty. Mill-End Sale price, yard
'Fine Embroidery 'Bctges, inserttozv £ ..

.o match; ibest qualitiy nainsook, or^EBw!
jric and swiss, 2 to 4 inches; all fres»f®;''v
aew goods; many new patternS -

' sj.:
vorth up to 25c yard. Mill-End SaBffi|||;
>rice, yard 10c and lMfSip
Fine all-over Embroidery, variety

>f new and attractive patterns, nain?ook,cambric and Swiss; small, med^H|if
n-m on rli 10 T<rp HaSi'iSTIS 75<? 01]3.1
UU1 <U. 1A VX J. «*».*, O v- .<-r_.^ J . . w ^

>Iill-End Sale price, yard (

iXew Tal and Round Thread Laces»|grf'
nsertions and Edges to match; ^ot^Hi|jl|
f now patterns; dainty "baby" laceslKp;^
Ye offer ticese at most attractive MiU-Bjf^2nd

prices, yd 5, 10, 15 and '-5®i4ffl|
Beautiful shadow Lace Bands anc*|||||

?dges, pretty patterns, sherr finJBfjll
A rs n A X ? T-ll/>Vi rvc 117*1

iUOUS, t CH1U <J LU^/UUO n«MV. iu |S.

s&ortment are a num/ber cf
ream lace 'bands; worth up toi
ard. Mill-End Sale price, yard^^^pj'f!

IMPORTANT MAIL ORDEii
ttif hill

4*Wo Deliver Anything' Anywh^B^psp,^ji
Free" Bffeirip
We solicit orders by mail

errrywhere, and no matter Bj
you order it will e sent to yonmPm
of charge. We're aiawys in the
_

MH


